台北輕旅行

高鐵・北捷・雙層巴士聯票

聯票內容：
高鐵標準車廂對號座來回車票1組 + 北捷雙層巴士套票1組（台北捷運48小時票 + 臺北市雙層觀光巴士單日兌換券）

Includes:
One Taiwan High Speed Rail return ticket with seat reservation (standard car), and one Taipei Metro / Double Decker Bus Joint Pass (48hr Taipei Metro Pass and 1-day voucher for the Taipei Sightseeing Double Decker Bus)

購買方式：libon售票系統網站

北捷雙層巴士兌換點：
捷運台北車站、松山路、西門站、忠孝復興站、忠孝敦化站，國父紀念館站、市政府站、南京站、微風館、雙子星、東門站、大安森林公園站、信義安和站、台北101/世貿站等14站兌換處

注意事項：
1. 本聯票為售完為止，不接受單獨購買高鐵來回票、雙層觀光巴士票
2. 本聯票使用時需憑本人有效身分證、駕照、學籍卡等證明文件，發生意外，概不負責
3. 本聯票僅限當次當班，且需與同車次同時進站，方可兌換，聯票內任一票券一經使用，恕不退換
4. 本聯票使用時需憑有效身分證，內含之名簿亦不得轉借予他人
5. 本聯票使用時需同車次進站，且需在換乘站搭乘雙層巴士，最後需至東門站換乘高鐵（東門站與不含台北一個換乘點，東門~松山路）

購買詳情請洽libon售票系統、開放時間，查詢02-27842444

The Taipei Metro / Double Decker Bus Joint Pass can be redeemed at the information counters of the following MRT stations: Taipei Main, Banqiao, Ximen, Zhongxiao Fuxing, Zhongxiao Dunhua, Sun YatSen Memorial Hall, Taipei City Hall, Nangang, Jianan, Shuangshan, Tongmen, Daan Park, Xinyi Anhe, and Taipei 101/World Trade Center Station.

Instructions:
1. This joint ticket can only be purchased as a set.
2. This joint ticket is unregistered. Please keep it in a safe place. No modification, reissuing, or refund is available in case of loss, damage, theft, unauthorized alterations, or if the ticket becomes unrecognizable. In such events, a new ticket must be purchased.
3. The joint ticket may only be refunded as a set with the same purchase serial number. The joint ticket is nonrefundable once used.
4. Resale of the tickets is strictly prohibited.
5. The Taiwan High Speed Rail ticket is a return ticket. The destination of the first trip and the origin of the second trip must be Taipei Station. The travel range and seat cannot be changed once a reservation has been made (travel range options do not include Taipei-Banqiao and Taipei-Nangang).
6. For more details, please visit the websites of libon, Taiwan High Speed Rail, Taipei Metro, Taipei Sightseeing, or contact the 24hr libon customer services on 0800-016138
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